
Experiences In Red Cross
iDescribed By 3Iiss Gould
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Vocational Meet
Continues Today

Cci en tie caips here will Lave
aa opporr-rit-y this week to eerier
witli specialists in various fields cf
work in which tLey iray wish to pre-
pare themselves through a Vocational
Conference beir.g held today azA V

cp-o- " she sail.
After travelfrg thrc--2- h Africa,

&t & recent Tu&wiet given by Delta. pressic-- a on tie f:mr Cross

worker was as sie ezz ti .rt : ''the
wcderfzl spirit cf --.: t.ri.i- - beFmsrAers Day". Gttest livtht at

Despite contrary rnraors, aa
hj Dick Jente, president

of the Unirerity Club, discloses
that Carolina's mascot Eaaeses
lias not been kidnapped and will
definitely be m the sidelines wfcen
the Tar Heels battle Duke at Dur-
ham Saturday. For farther de-

tails see the editorial, "Getting Our
Goaf on page two.

tween a-- i races, re-.'- irr-t-- s andthe'&S&ir Chzrlie Ziurrzy, holder
of the GoremioTizl Medzl of Honor

Erglard, Sicily, Italy ar.i Frarte, tie
p-e- azi peUte Red Cross worker
sp.ke highly cf the English people
ar.d said o- -r were too inipa-tie- nt

with tie Frerh, rxt appreciat
tOGTOW.
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when President Frank P. Gra- -
That's what tpioyment pr&Mem, on which he is wn

sMered a U&d'mg Authority. Tie is no- - render, nowtarn spoke-- Smaller meetings win be

ing what cccjpation had dote to that
ration. She emphasized the fact that
the Americans were thought highly
of wherever they went.
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J rvm sa & zyxxzl stdnwr to the held cs Tuesday and tomorrow after-
noons at the Methodist Church.
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RELIGION
(Conthmed from firtt page)Serer&l months zo while tenizz

in thi capacity, Bernstein collaberat--
Mam purpose is to give the coeds

interviews with the various represenrjmi and ftt &ne& at the hfjum.
tee topic of a talk by Father Steven tatives of their choice in order that

ed in mXhfmnz the "ViMfe" rnrme
tar pUn which l&ter feams the backCJCA 3feetfn 4. Meany on Tuesday night at 7:S0l

I they may discuss in private their plans
hone tff the Bretton Woods agreement.

TAP HFFJ C j heartbreaking gatti :i tuj j-a-r. a

(Continued from page fire) Tar Hel? rxx tie Waie
fcr Wake Forest came from a IongiFort5t creir cn il5 iZi ari
drive from its own So to paydirt. Nick &?z1q Carclina lire gi:r played
Sacrinty got 16 on the ground, passed a bang-u- p game, iciirg tie vzz-'u- d
to Harney for 20, and an unnecessary j Deacon 0-e-

nse to j.st 151 varis from
roughness play as Brinkley hit the riri2 r frt Varrpr

for preparing themselves for the typeHe is now working on the unemploy work they wish to enter.

i
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All iBgiKters of the Carolina lde-pgnde- nt

Coed A&mei&tlQri are &zke4
Ui pay thtfr dvm to members td the
membership committee in thetr dnrmU
term Ut(re Yswettfasx 23,

ment situation- -

LACK OFCHAMBERS

p. m. also in Memorial TalL Taking
his A.B. degree at Fordham in 1S25,
Father Meany has since gtadied at the
University of Bogota, in Columbia,
and held the business managership of
the magazine "America." 3Iore re-

cently he has served an a chaplain
in the famous "Fighting 63thw divi-
sion.

Major outline for the week will be

(Continued from first page
the Chambers famslyfs visit to Chape!

line gave the Deacons the ball on the
local 11. Brinkley, who hit the line
like a pile driver all afternoon, bulled
the remaining 11 yards on the first
play fo3owing for a touchdown. Bob
Sacrinty again kicked good to give

Hill the pat weekend,

Ted Hazel wood, Ed Griding. Frank
Curran, Al Bemot, and er.is Cox,
Cook, RubLsh, Ellison and Pritciard
made things tough all day. tie ends
figuring in 111 yards in the air.

In the backfield Warren was the

IJo an miter in the Marine

Bridge Tournament
Bill McCUmmy and Kett Winters

and mzaheth We'd and Eric Sellers
were the winning teams in the Gra
hum Memorial hndge Umrnament last
Thursday. Theatre tickets were given
as prizes, "

Any eoaple wfehin to enter the

"an effort to combine an inter-fait- h

Wake Forest its winning point.
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j man of the hour, but Bcb Kennedyemphasis with an intra-fait- h empha-sh?.- "

Poteat announced.

Corp, jtixt hack from two years in
the Pacific Mr. Chambers would
ma eh rather talk aboat his mn than
about himself. Ifes protid of him and
of the Navy Cross he von on Two

Wake Forest kicked off to Carolina

(Continued from page two)
vention is necessary. I propose that
the government provide scholar-
ships, numbering 100,000 annually
for those high school graduates
having the intelligence and the am-
bition for advanced learning, but
who lack the necessary funds.
Thus, with this great increase in
the educational produce of this
country, we can accelerate our ad-

vances in science and greatly im-

prove the general welfare of the
American people. We can progress
in science under this system in

following the TD, and Chunk SimGroups 31eet
Wednesday night students of each

and Merl Norcross, relative newcom-
ers to real activity, showed up very
well, as did Gorman, Voris, Oliphant
and signal caller Paul Rizzo.

mons, who just returned from thetfumament next Thuruday Is asked
service a few weeks ago and who wasto he in BjAand Parker lounge at 7;S0.
outstanding for Carolina aground, tool

faith will meet separately with the
speakers of their respective faith?.
However, all three faiths are request

--BEAT DUKEJ- -the ball on his own 10 and raced back

Jima.
Studied at Columbia

And Bob is no doubt proud of hh
fattier and his success at the news-
paper game. Mr. Chamber left Caro-
lina in 1S14 and taught at Woodberry

War Bond cmtlng $18.75 matures
to the Wake Forest 45 before bein?ed to attend the meetings on Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday.in 10 yearg at $25, brought down by the last safety man
Sorority Pledges

Tri Delta sorority ha3 pledged JeanSimmons and co-capt- ain Bill VorisIn recognition of "Religious Era- -Vorent for the next two years, took peace, at the same pace as we pro-
gressed in war. ran the ball for two first downs to

a year's work at the Columbia School ! J?1! Tefe" PJfl E,ervices wil1 Neuling of St. Petersburg, Fla., and
Clair Hudson of Flushing, N. Y.CLASSIFIED he held in Chapel Hill churches next the Deac 23. Simmons was injured on

his last running play, and the prom
Frances Drake of Wellesley, Mass.,ising back had to be taken from the

of Journalism and then joined the
army. After the war he headed the
Umyerxity News Bureau here from
VJVJ to 1&21, j?oing then Ui the Greens

Sunday, with guest speakers in the
pulpits to be announced.

The entire program is under the
SfiJ turtii is t im T4 Htxt. office has pledged Pi Phi.game shortly afterwards. Carolinayrfm MerntrUJ, by 1 o'eUxik tfc day jrcd-- (Continued from firtt page)

of discussion. Topics which have beenIftt? ttvMUiutUn. rifty tetiU Me) mm inch
student of Janeboro Daily News, where he worked his

gained a first down on the 20 as inter-
ference was ruled on a pass from
Bobby Warren to Bob Oliphant. Voris
got two on the like, and on a fake

LOST Ulack wool pocketbook in way up from reporter to associate edi Gunter, Ida Prince and Bill McClam-m- y,

all of the "Y" religious empha-
sis committee.

tor.Graham Memorial Thiurnday riijht.
In lyy he became associate ediFinder keep money, pleaze leave

rrurze with giamen, traveler'

suggested are: "Book Exchange,"
"Athletic Tickets for Veterans'
Wives," and "Is the Honor System the
Best System for Carolina?"

It was pointed out that all persons
who have applied or desire to apply
for membership must be at tonight's
meeting. The membership commit

tor of the Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t, TUESDAY
pass play Warren scampered to the
three. On the third p?ay Warren
swept left end to score, four minutesNorfolk's morning daily, and in 1944cheeks, papers, etc., in Qtahiam Me-

morial, Y, or Alderman. No ques Chemistry Grouphe took over editorship of that city's into the third period. Cox booted but
it was blocked.afternoon paper, the Ledger-Dispatc- htions aaked. Cay Morenus, Announces WinnerIt's one of Mr. Chambers' pet opin Brinkley sent a high punt to thetee did not contact applicants exceptLOST Hvencer microscope in front ions that parents of all Carolina stu UKS BCKJU ftUUUClS Mby means of the Tar Heel. Those whoFor Yearly Awards CRAIG REED MAINof Mc4 School on Saturday.

Finder ph-an-e call 4831. Eeward.
Carolina 27 with something like two
minutes left to play in the game, and
Warren, who starred all during the

dent should subscribe to the Tar
Heel. All four years hi son was here.

did not appear at the meeting yester
day were neither approved nor reRho Chapter of Alpha Chi --Sigma

m Hays, he read the paper from stem national chemical professional fra second half for Carolina, raced backjected. After tonight there will be
a permanent membership committee to WEDNESDAYto stern and was impressed no end with to the Deacon 41 with the pigskin. Twoternity, has announced the winners of

what college students nowadays can successive line plays netted a loss othe sophomore award for the year deal with future applications. Abou
urn out in the shape of a swell paper. two yards, but on the third down Warfifty persons have applied. The num1944-194- 5. They are Harley Y. Jen

KEIIDER'S
CHAPEL HILL

FLOWER SHOP
Opposite Post Office Corner

ber accepted will be announced tonightnings and Charles N. Keilley, This ren rifled a pass to Mike Cooke, of
Kannapolis, on the 15, from whereWar Bond costing $18.75 matures award is made each year to the. two

outstanding chemistry majors in them 10 years at $25. Cook took the ball the remaining dis
TOM CONWAY

BEAT DUKE!

Dean Pierson Speaks
On Education Trends

tance for a touchdown. Cox kickedsophomore class. The men are chosen WTA COKDAYSHAKYN MOfFETT

good this time, with but one minuteby a committee of the faculty of the
THURSDAY-FRIDA-Yand 15 seconds left to play.Chemistry Department, the award

Co-Capt- Bill Walker, kicked offDean W. W. Pierson of the Gradbeing sponsored by Alpha Chi Sigma
1the winners for last year were good, and Wake Forest played safe

and resorted to line plays as the clock
uate School spoke Thursday afternoon
and evening at Salem College on theWilliam G. Donald and Roy Singer. II

ran out the remaining seconds.trends in graduate education whichIn addition to this sophomore
Thus was completed one of the most iaward, Alpha Chi Sigma sponsors might be of interest to undergradu-

ate wompn. n

CORSAGES FOR THE DANCES
Camellias Orchids Gardenias

Roses Carnations.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY WITH

THE UNIVERSITY FLORIST
Pick Theatre BIdg. phone 6816

awards to the outstanding chemistry
He held conferences during the afmajor of the junior class and anqther

to the leading man in the senior y tternoon and addressed the student ft. V,
WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

CLARK'S SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

body that evening. Dean Pierson was
invited to speak by the college which

class. The junior award consists of a
year's membership in the American
Chemical Society, while the senior is trying to stimulate greater interest

in and advise its students about gradaward is a one "hundred dollar schol
uate work. v - -

arship. The awards for the school
year 1945-194- 6 will be announced
sometime after the first of the year.

xanlt
Taking up the "Arkansas ques-

tion," one of its natives asked a
Louisianian, "Where would your
state be if it weren't for Arkan

The 'teacher had asked her fifth
grade class for an example of a sas
sentence.

The Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
Fritz Reiner, Musical Director

Page Auditorium (Duke University)
Monday Evening, November 26 at 8:30 O'clock

Tickets: $2 01, $2.50 and $.3.00 (Including Tax)
On Sale: Room 201, Men's Union Telephone Durham

F-1- 31 Ext. 270
For reservations, write J. Foster Barnes, Duke

University, Durham, N. C.

"A lot nearer Oklahoma," was
the answer.- - Summer Reveille.Johnny's hand shot up. "Him and

GROSSMAN
the Tailor

of Carrboro, N. C.

Buys Used Clothing, Hats
and Shoes.

If you can't bring them, drop
me a postcard and I will call.

'Jtntn Ifher went to the circus," he piped
up proudly.

Week-En- d Visitors
"Naw," came a voice from the

oa-k- " rW-- "Ensign Russel Wolfe was on theback of the classropm. "It's 'Her .Ml ST ".
and him went to the circus.' Ya campus this week-en- d visiting Mar

garet Penn.gotta be polite."


